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The Student Opinion 
VOL.11 
RARE MUSICAL TREAT 
IN RHONDDA SINGERS 
WORLD RENOWNED CHOIR WILL 
GIVE PROGRAM THURSDAY 
EVENING. 
Are you the type of individual 
who is perpetually reopening at leis-
11re? If so, do not let anyone over-
hear you remark that you are sorry 
you did not go with the others to 
hear the Rhondda Welsh Singers. 
It is a rare opportunity which 
awaits every lover of the better 
type of choral singing. Much has 
been said regarding this group of 
Welsh Singers but do we all fully 
realize the true worth of this world 
renowned choir? 
An unusual combination of in-
dividual artists who have a high 
technique and tone quality which 
produces ensembled effects that are 
solo-like in their artistry will be 
heard here on January 28. 
Judging from the receptions 
which have been t'endered them in 
every section of America and Can-
ada, it is small wonder that they 
have won all there was to win in 
male voice competition both abroad 
and here in· America. 
There is nothing so disappointing 
as to listen to a group of singers 
and be totally unconscious of what 
they are singing. We are told, how-
ever, that the articulation and 
enunciation of the Welsh Singers is 
no less wonderful than the singing 
itself. One not only hears the words 
but hears them truly ennobled by 
' the music that bears them to him. 
It will be no exaggeration to 
say that this anticil!.ated concert 
will be the best that music lovers 
in Ellensburg nave been privileged 
to attend for some time. The unique 
feature of this group is the excep-
tional talent of each member of the 
company, so rare is it that we find 
every member a soloist of talent. 
Famous music critics have mar-
veled at their close harmony and 
voice blending, and have comment-
ed upon the richness and tempera-
ment which is manifested. The con-
ductor, Mr. Tom Morgan, utilizes 
this temperament and plays upon it 
as an organ. 
The program will be varied with 
Welsh and English songs and will 
be a concert of the first order of 
excellence and worthy of the larg-
est audience that can be crowded 
into the Methodist church, where 
the choir is to sing Thursday, Jan-
uary 28. 
~CHENEY NORMAL TO 
PLAY HERE FRIDAY 
WILDCATS FACE TOUGH GAME 
IN "Y" GYM BUT IJNEUP 
IS FORMIDABLE 
' The first important home game 
will be with the Pedagogues from 
the eastern part of the state Friday 
night. Fans will have an opportun-
ity of seeing one of the best teams 
in the Northwest in action. 
The Cheney Normal has the best 
basketball team in the history of 
the school. The team has victorios 
over Idaho University, Gonzaga Uni-
versity, Washington State and the 
strong Spokane Athletic club. 
~..1 Coach Quigley will face Chenf?y 
with a formidable quintet. With 
the Wildcats going at the top of 
their game, Cheney may run into 
the same snag she did in football. 
Cheney will probably start with 
the following men: 
Moore and Halloway, forwarns: 
Erickson, center; Byers and Davis, 
guards; Smith and Hackney, sub-
stitutes. 
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CRIMSON "W" CLUB 
WILL INITIATE 12 
·MEMBERS ON FRIDAY 
No.13 
WILDCATS RETURN 
FROM ROAD TRIP, 
TO PUGET SOUND 
ATHLETES TO RIDE THE GOAT LOSE THREE GAMES AND WIN 
Varsity Ball to Be One of the 
Principal Social Events of Year 
One of the main social events of 
the year is to be the Varsity Ball, 
an annual event given by the Crim-
son "W" club of this school. The 
ball is to be held at the Elks Tem-
ple next Saturday evening commenc-
ing at 8: 15. Everything is in read-
iness and tickets will be on sale in 
the main hall of the Ad buildin~ 
the remainder of the week. 
The Crimson "W" club is an in-
stitution comprised of members who 
have successfully earned their letter 
in any of the major sports, and as 
a social institution its main func-
tion is to stimulate young men in 
Popular Students 
Are Selected At 
Special Election 
TEN JUNIORS AND TEN SENIORS 
WILL BE ON "ACE" PAGE 
OF HYAKEM 
Te·1 j11niors and ten seniors wtre 
elect"d to aplJear on the "Ace" pag-
0s oi the Hyakem. Each stuu<>nt 
was tC' vote for the five in their 
class whnm they thought were mo::,t 
prominent and popular, at an elee-
tion which was held last Friday. 
ThP jnniors who were elected are, 
in order or the number of votes n . 
•'eived, Clayton Wangeman, who if: 
t:•p ciasi:: n' ·esident; Margaret Sum-
mers, Art Thomas, Wilma Glover, 
Marie Lowe, Katherine Hall, Jean-
ette Sloan, Thelma Evans and Betty 
Crosby. 
Marguerite Carpenter had the 
highest number of votes in the sen-
ior class and the others elected were 
"Pop" Nelson, Dayton Glover, Ivan 
McCollom, Manette Carr, Marcella 
Ernsdorf, Dick Krekow, Alberta 
Kennedy, Lorena Waister and Netta 
Cook. 
The vote in both classes was wide-
ly scattered. 
the various high schools to continue 
their education in a higher institu-
tion of learning. The Varsity Ball 
i.s mainly a step in bringing these 
students to the very door of W. S. 
N. S. 
The "W" club needs the cooper-
ation of the rest of the school Lo 
make the ball a great success and 
every student is extended a cordial 
invitation to be present next Sat-
urday. 
One of the features of the dance 
will be the awarding of the foot-
ball sweaters and letters to the meu 
who earned them last fall on the 
football team. 
W. E. A. Meeting 
The Ellensburg Normal W. E. A. 
of which Mr. C. D. Gray is presi-
dent met in the Green Room Tues-
day evening. President Black sup-
plied the program which was a 
talk on degrees in Normal schools. 
Another meeting is to be arranged 
later. 
BETWEEN HALVES OF ONE, DEFEATING RONALD 
HOOP GAME 
The Crimson "W" club will in-
itiate 12 new members in the cli1b 
next Friday evening""between halve& 
of the Ellensburg-Cheney baskE<t-
ball tilt. 
The present members in charge of 
the affair are going to show thl'l 
boys a hot old time and it is hopeu 
that the rest of the school will be 
present to enjoy tt. Four new mem · 
bers rode the goat a few weeks 11.go 
when the Ellensburg.Ronald game 
was played and they will assist in 
making the other members bluf'.h 
with embarrassment. 
It is requested that the present 
members will bring their paddles 
with them. 
The ofllicE!rs of the "W" clul) are 
Sig Fogarty, president; Ivan Nelson, 
vice president; Mitchell Angele!, 
secretary and treasurer, and Dick 
Krekow, social commissioner,. 
The new members to be mitiatell 
are Dent, Haroldson, Stratton, Ham-
mond, Scroup, McNeilly, Glover, Van 
Gesen, Frichette and Johnson. 
Be Prepared for 
Worst; Men May 
Feature Colors 
PREDICTIONS POINT TO LURID 
HUES, EVEN BRILLIANT 
PURPLES 
For any whose eyes are extremely 
sensitive to brilliant colors, order 
colored glasses at once. 
• The men of the Ellensburg Nor-
mal have apparently received special 
reports from London on the latest 
in men's wearing apparel and be-
lieve in being prepared. 
From all predictions the men are 
liable to be wearing skirts, or even 
suits of the most vivid blues, reds, 
greens and even brilliant purples. 
Whether or not they will restrict 
the wearing of such colors to eve-
ning wear is as yet to be seen. 
Some of the less fortunate ones 
whose coloring makes it impossible 
to wear the brighter shades are 
quite depressed because they must 
wear the paler tints, however, Miss 
Dorrel assured these men that the 
uuller colors were in quite as good 
taste. 
\Vhether or not the men will 
"blossom out" in such colors re-
mains to be seen, but the 35 men 
in the one o'clock dress apprecia-
tion ·class have been given an op-
portunity to try a great many colors 
of various hues and some of the 
colors believed to be only for wo-
men. 
ATHLETIC CLUB 
After winning three games Rt 
home, the Pedagogues were .caught 
by a jinx on their road trip last 
week and were unable to shake him 
until the last game, winning from 
Ronald Athletic club, 28-20. 
The first game was played wW1 
Seattle College. The Wildcats were 
handicapped by playing In a small 
gymnasium. The first half was 
hard fought. The score at the end 
of the half was 14 to 10 in favor 
of Seattle College. In the second 
half the boys from Seattle went on 
a rampage and smothered the lads 
from the other side of the moun-
tains. The game was slowed up 
considerably by the very close ref-
ereeing. Numerous fouls were called 
on both teams. The final score was 
34 to 14. 
___ Frosh Team Too Fast 
Thursday evening the Wildcats 
tangled with the fast University of 
Washington Frosh. The yearlings, 
composed of the cream of last year's 
high school stars, proved too fast 
f<>r the Wildcats. Snider of the 
Frosh was high point man, making 
23 counters. Iles and Fertig played 
a very good game for Ellensburg. 
The final score was 50-27. 
Friday night the Wildcats playpd 
their old rivals, Bellingham Normal 
Bellingham Game Fast 
This was the fastest played game 
of the season. Neither team had 
any decided advantage. The score 
at the end of the first half was 1 7 
to 10. At the beginning of the sec· 
ond half the Pedagogues dropped 
two field goals in quick successior~. 
The Vikings held a lead from 4 to 
6 points. Fertig of the Pedagogues 
played the best game for Ellens-
burg. The final score was 35 to 25. 
Win Ronald Game 
The final game of the trip was 
played with the Ronald A. C. Th~ 
Wildcats were a little slow in get-
ting started, Ronald taking the lead 
at the start of the game and hold-
ing it for the rest of the half. The 
score at the end of the first half 
was 13 to 9 in favor of Ronald. The 
~Pcond half the Wildcats came back 
with a rush and scored four fieltl 
goals in rapid succession. They 
were never headed after this. Iles, 
McNeil!y and Brown played a goorl 
game for the Normalites. Haw-
thorne. the main force of the Ron-
ald team, was out of the game be-
cause of illness. 
All the men who made the trip 
played in some of the games. 
The next game will be playen 
here next Friday night, January 2!1. 
with the old rival, Cheney Normal. 
MEN'S CLUB HOST 
AT BOOSTER PARTY 
The Men's club entertained the 
members and the men of the faculty 
at a Men's Booster Banque~ last 
night, .January 25 . 
It was held in the main dining 
hall at Kamola. 
Merlin Berto as chairman, assist-
ed by Lee Hale and Ivan Mccollom 
planned the program, which consist-
ed of a solo by Nick Lasacco and 
a selection by the men's quartet. 
The main address of the evening 
was given by President Black. Oth-
er speakers were Ivan McCoUom, 
president of the Men's Club; Mr. 
Leonard, dean of men; "Pop" Nel-
son, president of A. S. B.; Mr. 
Short, Mr. Hale, president of Kappa 
Beta, and Mr. Holmes. 
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OUR AIM I 
Stretching over the heaped sands of the future runs a trail, I 
a faint mark in the sand, .Yet as we slowly plod along its rough 
and narrow way we gather new thoughts and ideas which we 
President ................ Ivan Nelson 
Treasurer ............ E. J. Lindberg 
Secretary ........ Marcella Ernsdorf 
Social ............................ E. Angel 
Executive Rep. ···-· Dick Krekow 
Yell Queen Marguerite Carpenter 
Graduate Mgr ..... William Harmon can carry through with us. I 
Here and there the trail turns to avoid a cactus of Failure, --------------
but finally disappears among the sandy wastes of Time-away, -------------.... 
away in the distance. Many of us become discouraged and quit Senior Class 
the trail which in the course of time would take us to our Suc-
cess or Failure. If average Student would look ahead, he would 
see far into the blue space that surrounds him, the azure hills 
of Success. Here runs the clear, cool, sparkling waters of Edu-
President .............. Dayton Glover 
Vice.-Pres. . ........... Manette Carr 
Treasurer ·······-··········· Ted Byars 
Secretary ........ Mrs. Mary Boyes 
cation. What an opportunity! I 
It is here our fondest hopes fo.r our future can be realized. 
Girls' Athletic Commissioner-
.................... Florence Lindauer 
Boys' Athletic Commissioner-
····················· ··········· Ivan Nelson Our attainments will be recorded in the book of our Future. 
Set your eye of self-determination upon the highest peak of 
Success and strive toward it and its goal. Do not give up until 
you are anchored there safely and securely where Temptations 
will not befall you. 
Many do not realize that by .diligent thought and study in 
trailing through the Future sands of time, they will at sometime 
rea<'h the paradise in the desert of their dreams where their 
fondest desires and ambitions will be realized. 
Social Com . ... ....... Bessie Carlson 
Sergeant-At-Arms .. Glen McNeilly 
Junior Class 
President .... Clayton Wangeman 
Vice.-Pres ................. Marie Lowe 
Secretary .......... .. Fannie Johnson 
Treasurer ............ Thelma Evans 
Social Com. ····-'· · Wilma Glover 
, Sergeant-At-Arms ...... Art Thomas 
Yell King ................ Art Thomas 
"Life isn't in holding a good hand, but in playing a poor Yell Queen .......... Helen Streblowe 
hand well.'' !~=========== 
Some people get discouraged when they find that their I. Q. 's , lecture will be m the Green room 
are low. Others, with high I. Q. 's, decide that they no longer I at T~e 0~~C:.~~rs of the club are ask-
need to apply themselves, for they are smart enough to get by ed to meet at 7: 3 o to discuss busi-
without effort. nes~. 
Your I. Q. is simply one card in the hand you hold. The oth-
er cards make some difference in your opportunities, as well. Notice 
But the factor on which depends your success in the game of I All students who expect to re-
l 'f · · b'l't 1 L'f · t f h I ceive Normal school certificates or 1 e lS your a 1 1 Y as a P ayer. 1 e lS no a game O c ance, diplomas this quarter who have not 
but a game of skill, a skill which requires real effort to develop. 1 already done so, sho~ld ~ake appli-
y ou have heard the familiar phrase, ''You can never learn ! cation at once at my office. 
younger.'' lS apt Y. app. ies ere. . ow lS e ime ~ eve op Registra:. Th. 1 l' h N . th t' t d 1 I SOPHIA R. FOWLER, 
your skill as a player m this game of hf e. If you acquire a cer-
tain amount of proficiency, which can be obtained by honest ' PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
effort, a poor hand will no longer be a handicap. But, if you 1
1 hold the best of hands and fail to acquire this proficiency, your 
handicap is great. Insure Safety 
( Clubs l were played _and retresnments s!"rv-ed. I 
Science Club. 
The regular meeting of the Science 
Club was held in the Science build-
ing Tuesday, January 12. 
The pins for the members of the 
club arrived and were given out. 
Psychology Club 
Have iJOUr name put on 
your Fountain Pen for 25 
cents at-
Craig's Book Store 
The program committee is busy 
making plans for special entertain-
ment to be given at the next meet-
ing. 
At a regular meeting of the Psy-
chology club Tuesday, January 18. j 
a new program committee was elect. _ 1 
ed. Those elected for the commtt-
tee are: Hazel Ellis (chairman 1, 
Tony Allison!, Dayton Glover and · 
Esther Hayden. ~============~ 
Yakima Club.: 
The members of the Yakima 
Howard Waddell and Bertha Lar·· 
ry discussed Watson's "Behavior-
isms." 
Art Club 
Wednesday, January 20, the Art 
club spent a social evening in the 
Green room at Kamola Hall. 
Nine new members were initiated. 
Klenzs 
Tar Shampoo 
r School Calendar J i 
January 28 - Rhondda Welsh 
Singers. 
January 30-Varsity Ball. 
February 6-Scribulus party. 
February 13-W. A. A. Frolic. 
February 22.:__state College Glee 
Club. 
February 27-Colonial Ball. 
March 12 or 13-Home Econom-
ic~ dance. 
R. B. Wilson Co. 
Munsing Silk Underwear 
Wayne Knit and Ruby Ring 
Stocldngs 
---0-
The Store Where Quality Counts 
HOTEL ANTLERS 
Ellensburg 
.H eadquarlers for /'formal 
Students and Athletes 
CAFE EUROPEAN PLAN 
New York Cafe 
a place lo eat and rest 
SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIES 
AND ES<X>RTS 
New Satin and Patent 
Leather 
Pumps 
For the Formal 
C. J.· Breier Co. 
Miss Fowler (at Pi Omega meet-
ing)-Well, just what is a stimu-
lus? 
Howard Waddell-mover in the 
kitchen! 
Dancing Frocks 
Students Price 
$17.50 
When you see this group 
of lovely dresses you will 
appreciate the exception-
al value. Taff etas and 
georgette combinations , 
chiffon and fine silk crepe. 
In every wanted pastel 
shade. Sizes 16 to 42. 
Geo. Burroughs 
MILLINERY and GIFTS 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
-AT-
SMART SHOP 
MRS. E. CREWDSON 
We Carry Advertised 
Brands of Paints 
Ripolin Enamel, Valspar Varnish, 
Barreled Sunlight, Murphy's Da.. 
kote, Sa.nitas Oil Cloth, La.cq. 
NELSE LUNSTRUM 
Paint Wall Paper Glass 
New Year, New Looks 
But No New Clothes 
Just have the old one 
cleaned and pressed, and 
step off _with that pros-
perous air. 
A small amount for 
cleaning and pressing 
will make a wonderful 
difference in your per-
sonal appearance. 
U it can be done we can do it. 
K. E. Cleaners & Dyers 
Phone Main 192 204 E. 6th 
club spent a delightful evening in 
the unit kitchen in Kamola hall, 
Sunday, January 17. The evening 
was spent in making and eating 
candy. 
Christian Service League. 
There was a regular meeting of 
the Christian Service League on 
Monday evening in the Science 
building. The meeting was open to 
all of those who wished to attend. 
They added to the entertainment by 
giving musical selections. 
Guests at the party were Miss Or:t 
Kennedy, Miss Dorrel and Miss 
Howard. 
Tempting refreshments were serv-
ed. I Helps to give life and 
health to the hair. 
Birthdays Always 
Require Good Cakes 
Ivan McCollom talked on addi-
tional things be learned at the con-
ference which he did not have time 
to give at the assembly on Frida.r. 
Kappa Pi Kid Party. 
The kid party given l.ly the Kapp:. 
Pi's in the training school last 1''ri-
day evening was enjoyed by over 
50 members. 
During the evening the 11 new 
members were inititated into the 
club by stunts and debates. Games 
Men's Club Banquet 
Monday evening the Men's clttl) 
and male (not mail) members of 
the faculty will have a banquet at 
6 o'clock in the main dining room 
at Kamola Hall. 
About 100 guests are expected. 
Home Economics Club 
Miss Dorrel will speak to th.e 
Hlome Economics club next Tuesday 
night at the regular meeting. 
All girls or people who wish to 
attend are cordially invited. The 
I 
25c 
---0-
HARRYS. ELWOOD 
THE 
PRESORIPTION DRUGGIST 
When yours arrives we will furnish all the de-
licious cakes and pastries you wish. 
The . United Bakery 
CHAS. K. LINNE, Prop. 
313 North Main St. Phone Main 108 
, .. 
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NEW LIBRARY IS '1 Hay Wire l 11 WORLD'S .. ~ ,. ~ "'/\IATION-WIJ1E' r RELIABLE ii 
BUSIER THAN OLD I ~ By A. BALER j I ~~~!:::ENT IL ' INSTITUTION- \I =~~~ II 
- nails short so they'll - ~~~-&..&;,J., 
--- I Phil O•ifY '""' Som• "1lw• '" II STORE I" enney !l AT LOWER II 
MR. RICHARDS SAYS ClltCULA· ·1 so tight, they trim their · finger ORGANIZATION e ~ 111PDEP.a"' T STORES PRICES 
TI~~WOD~C~S 1 ~ beu~hle~pi~up ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PAST RECORDS ·I r the dinner checks. I ,.,·~ -- A S B p cent of the stude!!t body sent the l y k• 
--- It's funny how fel- • • • rograms team off -.vith yells and good wishes. a una Northern Stages, Inc. 
lows will fumble To Be Pepped Up' At an assembly Wednesday Mr. around in their pock-: 
Richards announced that there has ets. The fellow who 
been a larger circulation of books is out-fumbled is the Miss Edna Angel social commis-
since moving into the new building . one who foots the sioner of the Associated Student 
than there ever has been in the hie.-1 bill. Body, has announced that some 
tory of the institution. __ very interesting programs will be 
He told about the stack system presented at every A S B meet 
and asked that students not read Mr: Ima S~unk ing in the future. . ." . -
in the stack aisles. He said that if ,rs; -, says its a htardlhfe- The Men's Glee club will enter-
the students showed that it pa1 . tain with several numbers next 
Correction 
Ivan McCollom was elected presi-
dent; Joe Iles, vice-president, and 
James Osborne, secretary-treasurer 
of the Men's Club, not Eswin Hall 
association, as was stated in the last 
issue. 
THE QUICKEST WAY 
Subject to change without notice 
Yakima..Ellensburg Division 
Lv. Yakima, Stage Depot 
-
x7:30 a. m. •11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m. 
Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot 
8:50 a. m. •12:20 p. m. 5:20 p. rn. 
• Wenatchee connection. 
Lv. Ellensburg, Stage Depot 
x9:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 6:09 p. m. 
'd he just hasn't been able o ay up I 
the library would remain open until a seent. ___ Friday. Arrangements have also 
.,.JO o'clock every school night b•it W 11 . t . h at 1 t W been made with the popular orches-F 'da" e , wrn er is ere as . e t t . 1 1 t' at 
n J • found the old maid's false teeth I ra 0 gi_ve severa se ec IO~s Spring Dresses 
New styles, flat and satin 
back crepes, pastel shades 
and black. Exceptional 
values 12.50 and $17.50. 
Ar. Yakima, Stage Depot 
10:20 a. m. 2:20 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 
x Dally except Sunday. 
New furniture, which has been . . each meet,Jng. Attendance will be 
ordered, will double the seating ca- chattenng on the dresser this morn- taken. But it is hoped that the 
pacity. It will arrive about the ing. programs will be so entertaining 
first of April. --- his that the students wil not feel that 
Explains Vetoes This gent accidently put and compulsion of attending. 
Mr. Black spoke to the assembly false teeth in his hip pocket 
about the bills which have just been 1fi.~ ~ then sat down and 
passed or vetoed by the governor - ' ~ bit himself. 
The degree bill was vetoed for two - --
reasons: First, that degrees given Since then he 
Boys Les.ve Early; 
Few Are At Train 
by normal schools would be dupli- I purchased a glass 
cation, and second, that normal r eye. He put it on I ---
schools are said to be expanding his dresser near When a number of the A. S. B. 
too rapidly. - his teeth so he 11. officers called on 1:fr. Black. last 
could kee an eye Tuesday to ask him to d1smif!S 
The appropriation bill was passed, them P school so the students could go to 
giving the Normal school $68,807. on · the lO o'clock train to see th(\ 
.r Part of this will be spent in buy- --- ff h ·d • 
· e furni'shing fbr and re- The above statement is "False." basketball team 0 • t ey dI . no. m~ ~ w . ~ . anticipate the answer they rece1vecl. 
parntmg the Admm1stratlon build- --- Mr Black asked them if they would 
ing A new chimney will be built I' D. D. S. means Doctor of Dental · t 100 t t no t 
· · f ed guaran ee a per cen ur u , 
and some improvements made on Surgery or Digger o Decay 1 • • •t' he 
-· · k and receiving a pos1 ive answer, . 
the central heating plant. . Stumps. You may take your pic . informed them that the train de-
Provision was made for buymg 
1 
_ --- . arted at 6:56 a. m. About 10 per 
sufficient land for an athletic field. A fellow has to have quite a P 
On this land a grandstand and bas- "pull" to be a dentist and when -:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;======~, 
ketball pavilion will be erected. The he jerks a tooth, he also takes a 
rest of the block on which Kamola few bones out of your hands. 
hall stands will be purchased and ---
a dormitory for men will be built I Give credit where credit is due: 
where the tennis courts are. Per· I Samson was the first actor to pull 
1 manent, hard-surfaced tennis courts 
1
. anything that brought down the 
will be built on the new land. house. 
"- Mr. Mccollom gave a short talk I 
on his trip to Evanston, Ill. Notice 
Pirate Party Is. Beginning ~. January 2511 
Se f F b 6th the doors of the Administration t or e • building will be 1ocked at 6: 15 I 
--- every evening, except Tuesdays. On 
Plans have been almost completed Tuesday evenings they will remain 
for the Pirate Costume Party, an open until 9 p. m. All club meet-
informal dance, which will be- given ings and practices must terminate 
in the gymnasium Friday evening, by that hour. 
February 6, by the Scribulus club.
1 
Students should take books or 
Tickets, which will cost only 25 material .needed for evening study 
cents, will be on sale in the hall from their lockers before 6 p.. m. 
the first of next week. H. R. PORTER. 
The Normal school popular or-1 
chestra will play for dancing. I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE~ I 
Some clever attractions have been ,---------------. 
arranged by Miss Alberta Kennedy, I 
president of the club, and it is Ski Ski p J 
will turn out. 
and -
Nyal Face 
CREAM 
25 and 50 Cts. 
Owl Drug Store 
POST 6FFICE SUB.STATION 
"'"-
Schultz's 
for the Best 
Ice Cream, Candies, 
Light Lunches hoped that the whole student body I s, 0 es I 
Mixer at Kamola ! Skates .__ _______ T 
Proyes Enjoyablej 
--
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
The Junior-~ Mixer held at I 
Kamola Hall last Saturday evening I 
after the thrilling basketball game j 
between the classes, was very much 1 
enjoyed by the large crowd which 
1
. ~=======;;;:=====~ 
attended. 
The music was furnished by Mr. HELEN SHELDON 
Beck's Normal school popular or- i 
chestra. I 
Plans for the mixer were made by 1 
Wilma Glover and Bessie Carlson, ! 
social commissioners of the junior I 
and senior classes, respectively, I 
Visits the Normal I 
Miss Edn-i \' l l~e pf C:uwiche was 1 
vi&iting Normal friends and view- I 
ing the splendors of the library I 
Graduate Paramount Col-
lege, Los .Angeles. Spec-
ializes in French Paper 
Curls, Marcelling, Facial 
Treatment. 
GANTY'S STORE 
Cor. Sixth and Anderson St. during the week end. i 
, READ THE ADS 1~===~======~ 
FILMS DEVELOPED The HUB 
AND PRINTED Clothiers - Funishors • Shoeists 
The best of work guaran-
I 
---
teed. Our films are always The Home of Stetson Hats 
fresh. I Florsheim Shoes 
---
---
:WALTER EHRENBERG Kuppenheimer and Michaels· 
PHARMACY l Stern Cl9thes 
'" -
I, The HANDY GROCERY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
at the corner of the cam-
pus is open evenings and 
Sundays to accommodate 
all the stlftlents. 
Everything to please you. 
M. 0. Straight, Prop. 
Pautzke's 
Application 
Pictures 
For All Prospective 
Teachers 
ORDER THEM NOW 
T. T. Hardisty 
The Store That Saves You Money 
Ellensburg-Wenatchee Division 
I Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot •.•. 8:00 a. m. Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot .•. 11:30 a. m. I Lv. Ellensburg, Stage Depot ..• 12:30 p. m. 
1 Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot .. 4:00 p. m. 
Wenatchee-Waterville Division 
Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot 
x•S:OO a. m. 4:00 •· m. 
Ar. Waterville, Stage Depot 
Lv. Watervllle, Stage Depet 
9:30 a. m. x• 4:00 p, · m. 1
9:10 a. m. 5:40 p, m. 
;,...,..-----------~---- Ar. Wenatohee, Stage Depot 
--------------- 11:00 a. m. 5:25 p, m. 
THE SMOKE HOUSE 
Pocket and English 
Billiards 
All Popular Magazines 
A Gentleman's Place for 
Leisure Time 
1 • A>ntl~ =nooUon xDruly """°' s.-, 
I I Has Can4ies, Soft Drinks, 
The Candy Box 
11 Magazines and Papers 
--~~~~~~~~ 
l~~--~-------
1
1 (Conveniently Locat.ed at Corner 
---------------·· of Third and Pearl Street 
:::==================~I HOTEL ST. REGIS 
Ellensburg, W.ash. 
The Farmers Bank 
.. Capital and Surplus $150,000 .. 
SPORTING GOODS and 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Ellensburg Hardware Co. 
411 North Pearl St. 
Bolding's 
Apparel for Lad and Dad 
W. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS 
J. N. 0. Thomson 
'Vatchma.ker 
Engrav~r 
Jeweler 
Ellensburg, 
415 N. Pearl St. 
JAMES CLARK, Prop. 
FITTERER BROS. 
Complete H'Pme Furnish-
ings 
Hair Cutting 
Shaving 
Bobbing 
Lobby Barber Shop· 
Opposite Ellensburg Hotel 
Adaline West, Mgr. 
~--------------........ ,We Appreciate Your Patronage 
B. J. Freeman Auto Co. 
GAS - OIL - TIBES 
NASH CARS AJAX CARS 
Ellensburg Candy Kitchen Block's Barber Shop 
1 Fresh Candy Every Day 
Hair Cutting Is ms Specialty I JOHN ANTON' Prop. 
,.__.Co_r_4-th_an_d_Pin_' _e __ N_ea_r_P_o_s_to_m_ce~· l---N-e-xi_to_c_o_1_o_niaJ __ Th_ea_t_r_e __ _ 
,,..::;;; ;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::.:;;;;;;:;;;::::::;::::::;::::::===: I 
Y. M. c. A. I 
Fourth and Water St. Bl~~:: 8~:~:~:: St.1 
A good place to spend your leisure 
hours 
... 
K. E. Laundry 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Main 40 L. L. Scott, Prop. 
! i ELIZABETI{ JOHANSON I 
Carter Transfer Co 
Main 91 
I~: ========~:::::::-
, 
i Meet your friends at THE NIFTY 
SHOP. Admire the up-to-date 
I 
cuts, then get one yourself and 
pass the word along. J 
DIO.K ROSS 815 N. Main St. 
HAIR BOBBING SHAVING 
HAIR CUTTING 
OWL BATHS 
East Third Street 
Page Four THE STUDENT OPINION 
·1NTERESTING COURSE l Ax Billy J ~l:~:u~a~;sot:t:r::~~~r:A~r.d~::;~!: 
S - Dear Miss Weister: I would OFFERED TO STUDENT A column for those who have strictly advise the name of "wal-
Mss Skinner Goes 
To Seattle Meeting 
CONTEMPORARY CIVILIZATION 
CLASSES DISCUSS PROBLEMS 
OF TODAY 
The course in Contemporary Civi-
lization, which is given in this 
school, is based on the course given 
at Columbia University. The course 
here differs from the one given 
there in the fact that here Science 
has a larger part in the co1o1rse. 
During the fall quarter the most 
important problems before the 
world today were studied and dis-
cussed. The two studied in parti-
cular were cause of crime and 
cause of divorce. After these two 
problems were carefully analyzed 
and studied from all angles, ways 
of preventing both were discussed. 
The beginning class this quarter 
has an enrollment of fifty-five. 
They are taking up the same things 
that were studied by the beginning 
class during the fall quarter. 
The advanced sections are study-
ing science-.the why, ·what and 
how ol'. everything. 
'l'here are nearly two hundred 
and thirty-six members in these 
classes. Some members of the 
class are wondering if they can not 
develop into a Pasteur, or a Slos-
son. 
Every Monday aft!'lrnoon at three 
o'clock lectures are given in the 
auditorium to all the classes. Lec-
tures have been given by Mr. Leon-
ard and President Black. In the 
future Dr. Taylor, Mr. Hinch, Mr. 
Fales and Dr. Munson will talk. 
Faculty No-Host 
Party Is Enjoyed 
A faculty no-host party was 
given Saturday, January 16 in Miss 
Ora Kennedy's apartments at Ka-
mola hall. 
The evening was delightfully 
spent in playing bridge. There were 
11 tables. 
High honrs were taken by Miss 
Dawn Kennedy and Seldon Smyser. 
A dainty lunch was served. 
Chimes Presented 
By Class of 1925 
The chimes, which function in 
the library, were presented to the 
school by the g raduating crass of 
1925. 
Their soft sounds fall on our ears 
at closing time each day, and are 
gladly listened to by everyone, not 
only because they signify that our 
day's toil is over, but also because 
of their sweet sounds. 
HORSEBACK RIDING 
The first horseback riding class 
of the quarter finish ed its work 
Friday afternoon. The girls were 
taught exercises which w er e done 
while they rode ba r eback. The 
pra ctice in r iding w h ich took up 
mos t of the time w as gr eatly en-
joyed by the girls. During the last 
w eek Mr. ·w oods took the girls out 
for several long rides a nd they are 
r eluct a nt to g ive up the course. 
All of the g irls in school are given 
a ch an ce to take two w eeks of 
horseback riding during the year . 
-=-=====-================-..,· 
THE LARGEST AND ' 
. BEST EQUIPPED 
BANK IN KITTITAS 
COUNTY 
WE WELCOME STUDENTS' 
ACCOUNTS 
-o-
THE WASHINGTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
MEMBER FEDERAL 
RESERVE SYSTEM 
problems that they cannot nuts" for the former and "wall- Miss Frances Skinner went to 
solve. Serious or otherwise. flowers·• for the latter.-Billy. Seattle during the week end to at-
There will be a box In the hall I tend the state council of the Wash-
near the Book Store for your Dear Billy: Would you kindly mgton Home Economics association. question~. ! tell me whether there are any Nor- Students of Tacoma may be in-
If you cannot find the Ax j mal boys around here? - Blanche terested to hear that Miss Helen 
Billy box you can leave your I Hlit<l. . Miller of Stadium high school, Ta-
questions in Mr. Harmoll'S of- Dear Miss Hite: As yet, I have , coma, was made president of the 
flee or the S. O. office. 'heard nothing of normal boys ar-1 association for the year of 1926. 
-BILLY. I ound W. S. N. S. They are all sub-
--- . I normal.-Willia)ll. 1---------------: 
Dear Billy: Will you please tell 
-FOR-me how to get on the good side ot ; PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS '1· Mr. Stephens? Yours sincerely. -1 
Ch~;o~:arco~~~rl~tte: In order to J FROSH BEAT SENIORS I Silks, Wash Goods, Pen-
get on the good side, you must first I dletons, Luxite Hosiery, 
discover the bad side. Then if yon 
1
. IN BASKETBALL GAME·. 
wm chew gum in class, talk to an Goldette Bloomers 
your classm. ates loud enough for 1 j 
him to hear, and then let hi~n I 
know that you are trying to do - , 
your best to please him, you will I The Normal students were given I 
possibly find yourself on the opuo- the best exhibition of football since j P. Kreidel & Co. 
Special-:. 
We are featuring a new 
pure silk hose at $1.00, 
in all the leading colors. 
GIRLS! This is a fine 
School Hose. 
-o-
FARRELL'S 
The Toggery site side.-Billy. the close of the season, when the I 
--- stalwarts of the two classes clash- =============================~ Billy, Old Radish: What is the ed. ,. 
best time to get up?- Glenn Mc- The Frosh had smooth teamwork, I 
Neill1. two guards and center running I 
Dear Glenn: Five-thirty p. m. very good interference for the for- ; 
-Bill. wards. The Seniors had too much ' 
. . . knowledge of the game to use team j 
O, Billy: I am m dire need of l work. ; 
advice. How can I reach Eswin l The Frosh took the lead at the 
Hall before I get there? Write ~beginning of the game and were ; 
soon.- Dick Krekow. never headed, although the margin ! 
My Dear Dick: I would suggest of two count separated the teams 
--- Henry of the Frosh was the out- ! 
Well Broke Saddle Horses 
FOR YOUR RIDING PARTIES 
ELLENSBURG RIDING ACADEMY 
FRANK WOOD, Prop. 
Main and Second Phone Black 4252 
that you run a little faster.-Billy. I on more than. one occasion. : 
Dear Billy: Please tell me what standing man of the game. He did 
is a Hippopotamus. - Mr. "Hal" I some very nice guarding and shoot-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Holmes. I ing. Fred Kuest a frosh also, play- ::; 
Dear Mr. "Hal": A Hippopot;i · 1 ed a hard game, knocking the Sen- : 
m~s is the . l~ng side of a right iors out of the way while ·running ; 
tnangle.-W1lham. good interference. , 
I They were all stars on the Seti- 1 Dear Billy: How can I get into ior quintet. All of them playing . 
Art class at 8 o"clock?-Harold Bol- J wonderful individual style of play. l 
yard. I The final score of the game was 
Dear Harold: If I knew her agt: 12 to 9 in favor of the Frosh. ; 
and the color of her hair I coul;l The lineup was as follows: I 
help you more. Can't you get her 
1 
Kuest G eNelson I 
to change to your class?-Bil~. Johnson G Thomas I 
- -- I Minton C Byars 
Dear Billy: · I am in need l)f Henry F Krekow : 
help. Kindly tell me how to make • Best F Waddell I 
the boys stop thinking that I act I Other men playing for the Sen- I 
foolish.-"Chili" Nelson. iors were Fitterer, Nelson, Fogarty, i 
My Dear "Chili": If you will get Hale and Bolyard. For the Frosh I 
on your high horse at midnight anti Weir, Duncan, and ~offerman j 
ride it around in the moonlight or pla yed part of the time. I 
go in swimming December 12 the 
boys will stop thinking that you act READ THE ADS I 
foolish- they will know it. As ever 1 ---------------
._BillJ. 
Hello, Bill: How can I start my 
Ford in cold weather?-Earl Rowe. 
Dear Earl: Have Bob Hammond 
make love to it. It will warm up 
quickly. 'Zever.- Billy. I 
I 
Dear Billy: How old do you I 
think my girl is?- "Chet" Thom:i.s. 
MOSER'S 
HOME OF HART SCHAFF~ 
NER & MARX CLOTHING 
Dear "Chet": Ask h er what age I 
a girl is most charming.- Billy. High Class Men' S 
s a y Billy : What would you a•l- 1 I Furnishings and Shoes , 
vise to be the b est names for the I 
boys who k eep the sta1r railings 
1 
!..-.--------------. '! 
~ ................................................................... , , 
ELLENSBURG I COLONIAL~ 
THEATRE I I 
Tu~ .• Wed.,•=·••->• I Thurs., Fri., J'!m. 28-291 
Shirle~.Mason I Thomas Meighan I 
"CURLEY TOP" ~ - in- ~ 
~ "THE MAN WHO Jl':.i 
Thursday, ,Januai·y 28 
Robert B. Mantell 
- in-
''The Merchant of 
Venice'' 
Thursday, January 28 
I FOUND HIMSELF'' I 
I Saturday Only, Jan. 30 I I "Rugged Waters" I I with I 
HERE'S WHAT WE DO TO YOUR 
SHOES 
When we Re-Build them-
make them look like new-
make them wear better than 
new-but keep in them the 
cozy COMFORT that you like. 
\Ve guarantee all our work. 
SCHULTZ'S 
SHOESHOP 
Phone Black 4582 
RHONDDA WELSH MALE SINGERS 
The Greatest Club in America 
Winners of First Place at Pittsburg in lhe Great-
est International Contest Ever Held 
PROF. THOlUAS MORGAN, 
Premier \Vclsh Conductor 
ruDOR WILLIAMS, Tenor 
National Eisteddfod Fame, 
winner over 80 contests. 
RICHARD OWEN, Tenor 
Famous \Velsh Tenor and 
prize winner. 
3IDNEY CHARLES, Tenor 
Twice Ntaional Eisteddfod 
winner 1916.24 
rREVOR MORGAN, Tenor 
Prominent Member "Royal 
\Vattstown Chorus" 
ROBERT HOPKINS, 
Winner Over 200 
including National 
fod prizes. 
Baritone 
contests, 
Eistedd. 
EDWARD HOPKINS. Baritone 
King of Coming \Velsh "Foll" 
\VALTER EVANS, Baritone 
Opera and Oratorio, London 
and Provinces 
PROF. EMLYN JONES, 
A. R. C. M. \Vales accom. 
panist, pipe organ and piano 
soloist 
STEVE JENKINS, 
Br.il.liant Operatic '.renol'J 
Late soloist Mt. Ash Chorus 
\Vinner over 200 prizes. 
PHILIP JONES, Tenor 
Late of Royal \Vattstowu 
Chorns. 
JACOB JOHN, Tenor 
Has tow·ed. the British Isles 
as a Soloist, nationally known 
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Tenor 
Famous \Velsh Caruso. 
[)AVID REES, Ilass Baritone 
National Eisteddfod winner, 
a l;0n<lon and Brussels fav -
ol'ite 
[)AVID DA VIES, Bai·itone 
\Veil known Operatic Bari. 
tone 
BE N WIM.JAMS, Bass 
A Brilliant Singer. A favor. 
ite in Wales. 
- "Buck" Jones 
- in-
~ Lois Wilson ~ 
~ Wallace Beery Jl':.i Under the Auspices of Associated Students, ~ Warner Baxter I Normal School 
' The TIMBER WOLF' 
Sun., Mon., Jan. 31, Feb. 1. 
I Phylis Haver I METHODIST CHURCH 
COLEEN MOORE 
- in-
'' WE MODERNS" 
~ Coming sun::~: /an· 31 and I THURSDAY, JANUARY 28th 
~ "The Golden Princess" I 8:15 p. m. Admission, Adults $1.10 Students 50c I iY;!h g~r~~tinB~~~s~tr~tt~1/~~~: I Get reserved seats at Craig's Book Store 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE l ~ door Western drama. ~ until 6 p. m, Thursday 
..................... ]~ ~~ ~ .... ~ ~ ~l\.... ________ .;... _______________________________ _ 
.. 
_., 
